
Judge of Muzaffarpur. The petitioners Vfero cojivictcd 
 ̂ Subdivisional Officer of Sltainarlii under section 

TfT;’uvAjf Indian Penal Code, and sentenced to 14 days’
Kr-, ’̂igoi'ous imprisonjiieiit and a fine of lis. 20 each; one 

EiU'Huoii, of the petitioners was also ordered to give security lo 
keep the peace under section 106, Criminal Proccduro 
Code. On appeal to the Sessions Judge tlie conviotioiis 
and sentences have been uplield.

The first point urged in support of this a.pplication 
is that the provisions of section 342, Criminal Proce
dure Code, have not been complied v îth inasmuch as 
the accused v̂ere not examined after the prosecution 
witnesses had been examined, cross-examined and re
examined. It appears that they filed written state
ments not only at that stage of the proceedings but after 
the defence witnesses had also been examined and 
cross-examined and discliarged. It is clear therefore 
that the accused have not been prejudiced and on this 
account there has been no miscarriage of justice. In 
these circumstances we see no reason to interfere on 
this ground in revision.
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GhotaiSfujimr Tcnanc.y Ar.t, 1908 {UcmjalAvt VI 0/ 190^}, 
scciiovs 157, ^24, 2;J7 and ‘2'2S—'-suit agviinst several tenariU 
eoUeaiidcly-~-app(uil by one, w here lit's—-Ex-parte chcrcc, iokat 
aiiLuiints t-,— order rcvivDi-j suit dccTccd ex-parto, appeal irom.

Where a rent suit is brought against several tenants or sets 
of tenants colleciivejy imficr section 240 of the Chota Nagpur

* Appeal from, .Aj)|iel!atc No. 399 o;l‘ 1919, from a deci.sion of
O  H. iit’id, E.^q., Juiiicial CVmii;u.s.si;ju;!i' of Chota Nagpur, ciated tiie iKb 
I'fli.Mtvvy, 1919, coiiiiiruing a dtci^ioii o f Manlavi A ll Kariui, Maneit-Donuix?- 
C tili'ftu ' c r i ’ahiiiiaH, dated !i;e 2 ist .Ucix'iiibfir, iPJ,4.
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Tena.iicy Act, 1903., and tl.ie aggregate anioriitt Kiied for exceeds 
Es. 100, the a.ppeal lies to tlie Judicial Commissianer 
tliough t.Iie appeal relates to a tenant or a set of ten ants against; shyam 
wlioni the claiiTi, does not exceed l\s. 100.

The forum, of appeal in a, ren.t anit is, detsniiined at tire date '
of tbe inatitiition of tlie suit by the ai'aourit sued for and cannot s-aiNVGa.vRAif 
be disturbed b}'- a revival of tlie suit at a. l[iter stage in retspec't 
of a portion only of the snbieot-ma.tter.

To Gonie within section 157 it is not neeessa.ry that a decree 
should appear, on the face ot it to have been passed e;x-parte; 
it is sufficient if , it is shiewn to ha-ve n.GtiiaUy 'been passed 
cx-'parte.

Where a claim for rent a.o;airist two dereiulants was decreed 
on the admission of one of them, and it apiiea.ved tba.t the other 
'defendant though sued as major was a inino-r and tha,.t he'had 
not appeared and still less a..dmitted liahility, held, that the 
judgment was in fact pa-ssed against the nsinor l̂ y default for 
lion-appearaiiice within the meaning of section 157 and that 
an order under section 2‘27 setting aside such judgment was 
final mider section 228.

The facts of the case material to this .report, were; 
as follows

The landlord of Sildilia in the district of Palaniau 
instituted a collective rent suit against four sets of 
tenants for recovery of Rs. 240. Defendants Nos. 2 
and 3 constituted one set and hofcli we.re described in the 
plaint a.s majors. The claim against these two defen
dants was for Es. 33-0-3 as, arrears of rent for 1320F 
in respect o f an area of 5 highas, 1 JcaMa, naqdi vAtalmfy 
plus damages' at 25 per cent, the total heing Bs. 41 odd.

On the 11th'December, 1913,. defendant No. 2 
a,ppeared and admitted the claim as against himself, 
and defendant No. 3.., ' ' ■:  ̂, ;

On the 6th March,' 1914, the suit was disniissed as.- 
against one set of defendants and decreed oii'admissiom 
as against the other three sets, including defendants 
iN,os. 2 and ■ • .,. ' :

On. the 3,1st March, 1914, tli6 naotlier of defendant 
' iSTo. 3 a.pplied-on his bfehalf.ior retimT.of the snj-t on the,: 

M lowing groimds,-' natHely '̂{^),;,that ■ defendant Na;,
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iD-21 jninor, (ii) that he had not appeared in the suit"
nor admitted the claim, (Hi} that the holding was one

■ of 5 hightis and 15 hattas held on a naqdi jama ol Rs. ,6
mcluding cesses, {h) that defendant No. 2 had no con- 
cem with the holding, and («) that no rent was' due.

On the 24tii June, 1914, the e c e - fa r te  decree was set 
aside under section 227 o f the Chota Nagpur Tenancy 
■!Âqt, 1908. The suit vra,s then tried and decreed for 
Ee. 0 /10/6  being the difference between Rs. ,6, the rent 
alleged by the contesting defendants, and Ks. 5-5-6, 
the amount shewn in the plaiatif's papers as realised 
in the year in suit.

The plaintiff appealed from the decree of the 
Deputy Collector tb the Deputy Commissioner who con
firmed the decision o f the trial court. The plaintiff 
;then moved the Commissioner who held that as the 
aggregate value of the suit as originally instituted was 
Es. 240, the appeal lay under section 218 read with 
-section 224, to the Judicial Commissioner. The memo, 
of appeal was then presented to the Judicial Commis
sioner who dismissed the appeal on the ground of limi- 
Jt'ation. This last order was set aside by the High 
Court and, on the 1st February, 1919, the Judicial 
Commissioner, agreeing with the findings of the Deputy  ̂
.Collector, dismissed the appeal on the merits.

The plaintiff appealed the High Court and the 
appeal came up for hearing before a Judge of the court 
sitting singly. Being of opinion that the appeal raised 
important questions his Lordship referred it to a 
Divisional Bench.

Kulwant Sahay and 'S^eonandm 'Roy, for 'the 
appellant;

Sambhn Ŝarafi, for the respondent.
M acphehson, j .— The rent-suit’ out' o f which Ihis

appeal has arisen, was instituted so long ago as 1913. 
The landlord of Sildilia in Palamau brought a collective 
suit for'Tent against four sets of tenants. The present' 
respondents, wlii> constituted one sgt, were defeEdants
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Nos. ^and 3 and both were sued as majors. On this
aitii December, 1913, defendant No. 2 appeared and ^
admitted the claim against them which was for a sum
o f  Es. 33 /0 /3  as arrears of rent for 1320F in respect
of an area of 5 higlias, 1 hatta, nagdi uttakar, plus ''
damages at 25 per cent, or a total of Us. 41 odd. On
the 6th March, 1914, the suit was dismissed againsit one
set of defendants and decreed under section 166 on ad- ^^cpbebsck
mission against the other three sets including the
defendants Nos. 2 and 3.

On 'the 31st March, 1914, the mother of defendant"
No. 3 applied on his behalf for revival of the suit on 
the grounds' that the defendant No. 3 was a minor 
though he had been sued as a major, that he had not 
appeared in the suit, still less admitted the claim, that' 
in fact the holding was one of 5 big has, 15 kattas, Sit a 
nagdi ja?na of Rs. 6, including cesses, and that defend
ant No. 2 had no concern with the holding and no rent’ 
was due. On June 24th, 1914, the ew-parte decree was 
Set aside under section 227 of the Ohota Nagpur Ten
ancy Act', 1908, and the suit was tried and eventually] 
decreed for Ee. 0/10/6, being the difference between 
Bs. 6, the rent alleged by (the contesting defendant, and 
Ks. 5/6 /6  shown in the plaintiff’s papers as realised in 
the year in suit.

The decree of the Deputy Collector was upheld 
by the Deputy Commissioner on appeal but set aside 
on revision by the Commissioner who held that as the 
aggregate value of the suit as instituted was Bs. 240, 
the appeal lay under section 218 read with section 224= 
v>f that Act (to the Judicial Commissioner, although, as 
has been said, the claim against the set of defendants 
consisting of defendants 2 and 8 was only Es. 41. The 
memorandum of appeal was thereupon presented to the 
Judicial Commissioner who dismissed the appeal on 
the ground of limitation. The High Court set aside 
this order, and eventually, on the 1st February, 1919, 
the Judicial Commissioner, agreeing with the findings 

/,.of the;Bep:uty.:-C<>I.fê ^̂ ^̂  dismissed; the appeal 
• fagrfe  " ' '



1921 On second appeal the case was heard by a single
j Q o u r t  who- referred it to a Division Bench 

account o f the iniporitance of the questions involved.
srSS" these cjiiestions is the p-reliminary ob-
«. jectioii taken .on behalf of the respondent that no appeal

lay to .the J iidicial Commissioner. It is contended in 
the first place that as the value oi the claim againsif 

MAcpreEBBos, 2 and 3 is only Rs. 41, the appeal under
the provi,sions of section 218 lies to the Deputy Com- 
Biissioiier, and, secondly, that even if the “ amount sued 
for” in the original suit be admitted to be Rs. 240 for 
the purposes of determining the fonim  of appeal, the 
■“'amount &ued for’’ in the suit after the revival in res
pect of the defendants 2 and 3 only should be consid
ered to be Bs. 41. In my opinion neither contention is 
well-fourided and the objection must be repelled.

The position under Bengal Act I of 1879 was 
tliat it was incumbent on the landlord to institute a 
separate suit in respect of each tena,nt, and. the forum 
of appeal in the case of a suit tried by a Deputy Col
lector was the Deputy Commissioner or the Judicial 
Commissioner' according as “the amount sued for” did 
not or did exceed Es. 100. The only substanitial change 

' in this respect made by the Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act, 
il908, was the introduction in section 140 of a provision 
permitting a suit to

“ be instituted before..................ilie Deputy Commissioner colleotivolj;
by or against any miiubor of teiuaits holding land in the, same village.”

Here the important consideration, so far as the 
fonim of a,ppeal is concerned, is that a single suit is 
provided for. It is patent that in such a suit the 
■‘amount sued for” is the aggregate o f the claims against 
the individual tenants suiJl colleqtively, and whether 
the contingency was or was not contemplated by the 
legislature, the only feasible interpretation of the enact
ment as it stands, is, as the Commissioner of Chota 

' Nagpur held, tbat in a rent-suit against tenants collect
ively (as in a Buit against an, individual tenant), section 
224 appile® if the amount sued for exceeds ,Rs. lOO,
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and tKe appeal lies ,to the Judicial Coiimiissioner 
irrespective of whether the “amount sued for” in respect ~ 
of the particular tenant who is appellant or respondent 
exceeded or did not exceed Es. 100. Accordingly though 
.the appeal by the landlord in this instance related to a 
tenant from whom he only claimed Es. 41, it lay to the SmwcnAnAw, 
Judicial Commissioner, as the amount sued for in the ‘
suit exceeded Ks. 100. The firsifc contention therefore aiACPHEnsoif, 
fails, and as the forum of appeal in the rent suit is de
termined once for all at the date of institution by the 
amount sued for, it follows that it cannot be disturbed 
by a revival of the suit at a later stage in respect of a 
portion only of the subject-matter, since the suit as re
vived is stillj the same suit, and the second contention 
also cannot be sustained.

On behalf of the appellant exception is not taken 
to the judgment of the Judicial Commissioner, but it is' 
sought to assail the order o f the Deputy Collector under 
section 227 reviving the suit at the instance of defend
ant :No. 3. ’ Now section 228 , provides that an oi der 
under section 227 setting aside a judgment shall be final 
The learned, vakil accordingly is driven to contend tiiat 
that order was made without jurisdiction inasmuch as 
the consent-judgment passed against defendant No. 3 
had not been

“ pftssed against him for defaiilt of non-appearanco under section 157.”

There is, however, no force in the contention.
Even if it was in law a nullity, the judgment came also 
within the terms of section 227. Though ostensibly 
by consent or inter fcirtes, it had in fact been passed 
against him ea -̂parte under section 157-^he had not 
appeared at all in the suit either personally or through 
defendant No. 2 as agent, even as major, still less, as 
minor, and he had not consented to the decree. To* 
come within section 157 it is not necessary that a decree 
should appear on the face of it to have been passed 
eo)-])arte; it is sufficient i! it is shown to have actually 

,■ bee|î  ■ Iisissed- e^-farte^ 'as „ in-;tte';;pr:es©^  ̂̂ instance,. This
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contention fails, and as no other point is pressed, I 
would dismiss this appeal with costs to defendant No.

CirAtrDiiuRr ^  i . ,i  t . -  •3 throughout the litigation, 
siN»H CouTTS, J. I agree.

1).SrawcHAEAsr
SAHLT.

^Affeal dismissed.
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Before Goutfs and Macpherson, J.J.
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"^August, 4.

MUSSx\MMAT. SHAHZADI BEGUM
D.

MUSSAMMAT KOKILA.*

Bengal Land Revenue Sales Act, 1857 {Bengal Act X I of, 
1857), section 54— “ incumhranoe” , whether includes a tenure 
intermediate between the proprietor and the mukarraridar.

It is competent for a proprietor wlia haa granted a mwfcar- 
rari of his whole share to create an intermediate tenure between 
himself and the mukarraridar.

Therefore, where the proprietor granted to his wife, in lieu 
of dower, the right of collecting rent from the muharmridar, 
held, that this was an incambrance within the meaning of sectxdxi 
54: of the Bengal Revenue Sales Act, 1869.

Rdj EurnM Ma^unular v. Prohal Chandra Gangulii^, 
applied. -

Bihi Jarao Kumari Sahc-ha v. Hanifuddin Akandm  
referred to

The facts of the case material to this report were 
as follows :—•

M. Khairat" Ahmed', the owner of a 6-annas 8-dams! 
share in Mouza Mai Fatehpur, died, leaving two widows

* Appeal from Appellate. Dm ees Nos. 283 and 284 of 1920, from a deci- 
siotii Of G. Eowknid, Esq., Disi-.dct Judge of Gaya, dated the 25th February 
ir;20y coijfirming a decision of i-iabu Nirraal Chanidua Ghose, Munsif of Gaya, 
dated the 11th June, 1919

(1) (1904-1905) 9 Cal. W. N. 656. (2) (X909-191©) 14 Cal W. 'H. 389,


